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rn!SINESS NOTICES.
Ifyou desire lbeettSYs you

sitrialdidosMagnolht ,Babn. ,
,

Ogives NO,rated, satin-like texture to tbe Com-tilh‘d Boiness, Blotches, Bun'
.„ An., and adds a tinge ofPearly Bloomto the

10alluestfeatures: Itbrings the Bloom of Youth to the
*Eng cheek, and changes the rustic Country Girl into

;.,'•-41311istdonableCity Belle.
tiskof the Magnolia Balm lies tho 'truesecret of

lady need complain of her Complexion
invest is cents in this delightfularticle. .

310010 a Hathairon is the he'd Bair Dressing fn
• seles,tu ,tharn§

Albrecht,
RIERES &

Manufactures of •
FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
Wareroonts, •

IsTo. MO ARCH Street,
seDtb,a,tnan • Philadelphia.

•The Weber Plnnos_,_
litapl entirely by .Medanio Serena," "miss Kellogg,"

Alide Topp," Messrs. 31ills, Sanderson, Patter-
's's?, OleBuil, Hopkins and other great artists.: Forsale
;War by J. A. GETZE,
AsitiOn *MI 1102 Chestnutstreet.

IPOillrad Meyer, Inventor and. Manufae•

liver of the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, hat; received
tae Prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition,Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. \Varerooms, 722 Arch street. Es-
Illabfished 1823. • rnyl e,m,w tf§

Dutton's Piano Rooms—First
/RINDS AT FIXED PRICES.

Chicttering& Sons' world-renowned Pianos ; Marshall
JlAtittatir's celebrated Pianos; Ihno & Son'a beautiful
pianos, at prices the very lowatt. New Pianos to rent,

WM. H. DUTTON,
se22-3m4 . 1126 and 1128 Chestnutstreet.

6r:- • t waylm-Planos-reeeived-the-highex
award( tg medal)at the International Exhibition,
;aril Ma. bee OfficiolReport, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,sell-tf No. 1006Chestnut street.

VENING.BUL DIM
IMiturday, Octobei• 9, 1869.

THE ELECTION.
Only two days remain to work for the elec-

tion of Geary, Williams, and the wholeRepub-
lican ticket. A great deal can be done in those
two days in the way of stirring •up ttwluker•
:warm and arousing the indolent, who often
think it is not necessary to ..go to the polls.
There never was a time when it was more im-
portant that every legal. vote should be 'polled.
If there is anything like a full legal vote, and
ifillegal voting is prevented, then Geary's elec-
tion, hy,a rousing ,majority, is assured. But
we have an \unscrupulous party to oppose;and
their candidate's enormous fortune is relied on
to carry the election. Let us show the world

. that money is not all-powerful. in Pennsyl-
vania. Let us show that the people of the State
think more OfGeary's patriotic services, in the
field and in the executive 'chamber, than they
do of Packer's selfish devotion to the work of
amassing a fortune of twenty odd. millions.

THEFRENCH CABLE.
It seems likely that Congress will be called

-aponto. take pretty decided action against the
French cable company. It . will be remem- I
/toned that Seeretary Fish lastsummer defined, •

try_properlyi lthat.-the--United=States govert-,
anent had exclusive jurisdiction over our entire
toast, and that, despite any action on the part
of the ' State goverrunents, the French com-
pany could not be allowed to land their cable
without permission from Washington. Of
course the power to make such a grant rests,
primarily, with Congress ; but to avoid doing
apparent injustice .to .the company, Secretary
Pith entered into a compromise. It was agreed
that our government should impose no re-
strittions upon — the' compank; - provided -
the French government would exer-
cise like, 'liberality towards any
Americans who might desire.toland a cable
apon the. shores of France. This provisional
permission was made subject to the‘approval of
Congress; but, acting under it, the French Com-
pany landed their cable at Duxbury, and pro-
ceeded to business. Of course the contract en-
tered into by them was not binding upon the
French government; at the farthest, it only
constituted a renunciation of any exclusive
rights which might have been given to the
company in France. '. Its absolute worthless-
ness as a guarantee ofprivileges to an' Ameri-
can cable company was entirely manifest
from thebeginning, and we now have final evi-
dence of it. The French governmenthas refused
the. application of an American Company to
land a cable upon its shores, upon the plea that
this privilege has been granted exclusively to
Messrs.'lleuter and Erlanger. Nobody pretends
toblame the French governmentfor giving these
men such a monopoly. If, in the opinion of
the ministers, such an arrangement benefits
France and her people, it wasa perfectly proper
thing. to do. But our plain duty is to protect
Ainerfean citizens, and to see to it that we do
not favor French enterprises at the expenSe of
those in which American capital is invested.
Especially ought we „to .exclude Reuter and
Erlanger—newsmOnger and , hanker—who
were the enemies of the North during
the civil war, and who exhausted their
resources in aiding the rebellion and :in. mis-
representing the, Union cause. We demand
therefore that Congress, instead of ratifying
Mr. Fish's little treaty, Shall represent to the.
French government that neither Mr. Reuter
nor Baron Erlanger, nor'any other Frenchman
nor human being,sball land a French cable on
our coast, unless equal concessions are made
to Americans. And ifthe French government
refuses to yield, the cable .end at Duxbury.,^
must be taken up and transported to some
other shore, or else .suffered to remain in
inglorious uselessness at St. Pierre. All we
ask is reciprocal courtesy ; if this is not granted
we must be as ill-natured as ourTheighbors.
There can be little doubt that Congress will
lake precisely this view of the matter.

Every rise in the price of coal and every ad-
'ranee in therailroad tolls on coal has takeu
money, .out of the pockets of the poor eon-
trwriers.of that necessary of life and put it into
thepocket of Asa Packer. lie . has grown
rich mainly otit of the 'Amiens suffered by the
workingmen, who have been compelled to
Jay tribute to him in the formof a constantly
advancing price of fuel... When the intelligent
but poor voter studies how-in. is going to keep
himselfand his family warm during the corning
winter, let him bear in mind that Asa Packer
is to be made richer by what be has to pa-

-.

and lethim resolve to put iM more money into
• the millionaire's pocket .by helping to makea. GoVernor.

`The men engaged in the efforts to shield
from justice the assassins who tried to murder
Detective Brooks are chiefly Democratic pli-
ficlaiu3 who are also connected with the whisky
rin{;. A great deal of nioneyhas been spent,
and more will still be spent; in order that the
ak2L4B4lS' may be saved and'an exposure of the
ring wrolded. Let the people of this city re-
Wive tneondemn these einnbinations afresh,
by defeating the candidates of the Democracy
And their friends of the whisky ring at the pens

Tuesday. . .

1 Y°ETHETA MEI
:Here are four, strong points against Asa

Packer.. They are a'part ofbis record in Con,
.gißess, and, they are quoted now.. to • show the
direction ofhis sympathies. As e.member of
the House'ofRepresentativeshe voted against,
the payment ofthe claiinS ofthe widows of the
soldiers of the Revolat:on ; le,voted . in. 1866
against the:adm*on ofKansas under a free.
constitution; he voted in favor of 'erapkoying
United States troops to assist the agents of 'the
slave power in.carrying out the provisions of
-the-infanions -Lecompton constitution. When-
Mr. .theridge,in the House ofRepresentatives,
offered a resolution declaring that "all• propo-
sitions for a revival- of the African
slave trade were shocking to the moral
sentiment; of the enlightened ' portion
of mankind," Asa Packer voted to table it.
These actions shouldwin for Mr. Packer the
distrust of all good men, even at this thy; for

while the issues upon which these votes were
taken are long dead and beyond hope'of resur-
rection, Mr. Packer has proved the 'consistency
of his faith, by giving his sympathies to the
same slave power during the war, and by
:withholding it from the Northern people whose
suffrages he now insolently demands. If there
Was any sign ofrepentance, we might advocate

MEMfoilgiiTeness, but this man is still the o
enemy of freedom and the rights of man.

The office of Coroner is one of the most im-
portant in the city, as the preliminary investi-
gation of all murders, and the unraveling of
the mystery of all cases of sudden death, are
among the duties devolving upon that official.
To discharge these duties properly, the incum-
bent should possess intelligence, sound judg-
nient, , quick perception, and some medical
knowledge. Dr. Wm. Taylor, who is now a'
candidate for the position, has all these 'qualiff-
cations. His previous administration of the
'affairs 'of the office' won the highest praise from
all parties: The many reforms instituted by
him have proved. highly beneficial to the com-
munity. The keeping of books in which to
record all partieffiars- of cases, so that interested.
parties could obtain any information desired,
was one of the important reforms made by
him upon his induction to office. As Dr. Tay-
lor has shown himself competent to . discharge
the duties of Coroner so satisfactorily, he. e,er-
tainly deserves to be elected by a large ma-
jority.

'I he Age this morning contains this remark
able statement: "The Radicals fail to tell
that, according to their_own records, twenty-
three millions of dollars, which should have
been applied to liquidating the State debt, were
stolen during the eight or nine years of their

•cendancy." Dcies theelve-expect—anybody
to believe this ridiculous falsehood ? •We have
very largefaith in the gullibility of its supporters
—a faith which isstrengthened by daily perusal
of the columns of the Age; but we can hardly
believe that any of its Democratic disciples who
are educated sufficiently to read such a statement
as this are dumb enough to accept it.

Baron Georges Eugene Haussmann, Prefect
of the Seine for the last sixteen years, has just
died = suddenly of apoplexy; at Bordeaux.
This swells the list of the already numerous
deaths among the men who assisted Louis
Napoleon in the coup &ltd. Even if he
were not afflicted with a mortal illness, these
deaths among his comrades would' warn him
that his own time was not far off. Haussmann
was born at Paris, March 270,1809,so that he
was only in his sixty-first year. He has been
the author of most of the splendid improve-
ments in the city of Paris, and at the same
time the author of most of its enormous debt.

N E W

Ur-BULL

ULOTHIN

ALSO,

The Age says "the 'Ring' confess that a ma-
jority in the city are against the Radical
ticket." What "Ring" makes such a confes-
sion? Where and when was it made? Who
constitutethe "Ring"? And if such an organi-
zation exists, who gave it authority to speak
for the Republican party, and where did it
gain that prescience .which enables it 'to de-
clare with confidence the results of a future
election? Finally, is pot the cause desperate
which needs to be bolstered by such silly,
meaningless assertions as this one?

Mr. Cochran,. one of the attorneys who ap-
peared in the case of the Brooks assassins,
considers himself injured by some of the com-
ments of this paper on Thursday's proceedings.
He was not named, but considers that allu-
sion was made to him as 'appearing to be
guilty of falsehood if not of. perjury." As the
swearing to the- documents was not done. by
Mr. Cochran, he is entitled to be relieved of
any such presumed accusation.

FALL OVERCOATS

$6 60 to $25.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FALL STYLES. FALL GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
"TA.II,COrit,

S E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.Secretary Boutwell will positively address
the Union League meeting to be held this
evening in 'Horticultural Hall. At this par-
ticular time everybody will be interested in
hearing a speech from our Finance Minister,
and we are sure that all who go will be more
than gratified.

CUTTERS.
Edward P. Kelly, John Kelly,

There is now no living ex-President of the
United States who was elected to the office by
the people. Franklin Pierce vas the last of
these. The only surviving ex-Presidents are
Millard Fillmore and Andrew Johnson, and
they were only chosen to be Vice-Presidents.

President Grant has ammunced his intention
to be in Philanelphia on the 28th of October,
to attend the Jubilee of the Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday Schools, to 'be held in the
Academy of Music on that evening.

Bunting, Burborow do Co.. Auction-
eers, Nos.= and 2:34 Marketstreet, will hold during next
week the following important sales, by catalogue ;

On Monday, October 11, at 10 o'clock, ou four 'months'
credit,'S.oo lots of French and British Dry Goods', &c., In'

.eluding two cases SO-inch plain colored Epinglines,
pieces fancy. Epitiglinen, Itoithaix Poplins; Plaid and
iiillg°/" 1/ POP/ 1118,Cherie .Mixtures, ttC.; also, M4,1'11108,
Delmines, Cashmeres, Mohan's, Arnacati, Serges; Black
and Colored Silks, Satins, Velvets, Velveteens.

Also, SVCChti 81110 of Paris Tumble, 48-inch Black De-
hams, Empress Cloth, Printed Detainee and Poplins,
Veil Barege of a favorite make. Also, special sale of
Paris and Vienna Brodie and Chenille Shawls, by order
ofLeinnaler & Bros. Also, Black Merino and CashmereShawls,Ribbons n'Goods,Hoop Skirts, Unio''.
las, Ties, Trimmings, ficc.

On Tuesday, October 12. ail() o'clock, on four months'credit, about 2,01.18 packages Boots; Shoes, Babilorals,dr., of city and'Eatern manufacture.ORThuraday, October 14. nt 10 0 'clock .on four months'
credit, 900 packages andLots of Foreign and Domestic
iirY Coeds, including ;Cloths. Fancy Casidineres,
Beavers. Chinchillas,Doeskins, Satinets, Italians, &c.Also, Mess Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Ma-
mmalsand Hoop Skirts, Sowings, Ties, &c.Alto, 2:A) packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics.

. On Fr May , October 15, at 11 O'clock- on four months'credit. slem WO pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Ilemp, Cot-tage, List and Rag Carpetlngs, OilCloths, &c.

Paul Andric)t.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Have now ready a large ock of

VINE CIAOrr "-TIN4G-

BOYS' AND CHILDREN.

Alao, a largo aallortment of

For Public Notes of laical Faint°. rural.
ture. Machinery, elegant Furniture, Sce., quo TheniaT-Se-
Seim' advertitalnentx.

DIL V. B. TFIOAIABi THE LATE OPE
ratchut the Colton Dental Association. is now the

011111 Pile in -Philadelphia who devotes his entire thno uudpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gun. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets.

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear,
ce9 tti th 18tr

11-OLTUN-DESFTAL Ass0 CIATION-ORI
‘O, ginatod the an eethetic uee ofNITDOI.IB OXIDE, OIL LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withontpain.

Oltico. Eighth end Walnut etreetAl
'1)0 ISTS AND RAILS, POSTS AND
j. all etyles. Fqnr-hole, Bonfire and half round poets.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelying,lining and store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty.

my4s-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.
OLLN CRUMPL LLI)EII2,

ty 1781 CHESTNUT STREET,
• and 2/3 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics ofevery branch required fur house-building
and flttips,promptly furnipted. , f02.7-tr

CARPETINGS.

4,-.::::.fli;i:4 : E.:-.8-,.'....--.93E.t...N.1.'g....;

NO. 4904 CHEST.NITT STREET.,

FALLm rp,o it, 'l' A. TIONS.

FRENCH MOQUETTE CARPETS,
Designed by the best Artists in Faris, for sale only by is, and at less prices than

ever before offered.

New and elegant original designs in J. Crossley's & Sons' 0.4 Velvets for Parlors,
with borders to matcb, exclusive patterns&

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties inENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS in the Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, Per-

sian, Alhambra, Illuminated" and other styles, in entirely new and original drawings.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS,

All widths, with borders 'to match.

1,000 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.
JustOpened 1,000Pieces of allthe New Styles of Tapestries for the season, at

MODERATE

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILAD ELIcHIA;

CLOTHING.

R ich and Rare is the Fall Raiment
of

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

O vercoats of every conceivable va-
riety.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.
ustom Department in full .blast.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON

K oachman's Koats, and all other Kinds
of Klothing.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.

H arvard Coatsvand every other kind of
Coats.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
n the Great Brown Hall you can find

all the Clothes you want.
ROCKIIILL & WILSON.

L ight Overcoats for the cool evenings,
all styles.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.
ower, Lower, Lower than ever, are the

prices. . - _

ROCMIILL & WILSON.

AND

W est of England Cloths, in hinnense
variety.

ROCK:II- ILL & WILS2N.•
ntligo Blue, Olive Green, awl all other

colors and shades.
ROCKIIILL &WILSON.

T, et us all go and buy our new Fall
Clothes of

ROCMIILL & WILSON.

S cholars at our best schools wear the
Clothes of

ROCKIRLL & VILLSON.

O pportunities now for bargains, such as
you have never enjoyed.

ROCKIT LL & WILSON.

N ow, now, now is your chance for the
best, the finest, the richest the most
durable, the'most elegant, the cheap-
est FALL GOODS that ever gentle-
men arrayed themselves in.

Fall in, gentlemen,
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON •

603 and 606 CHESTATITT Street.

THE

PARABOLA SPECTACLES
Aicnow.pretty. generally in use, No ,matter Whether-
the vision be impaired by ago, orthe fruit of a. natural
obliquity, a remedy is given in the Parabolas which is
most effectual. The • use, of those Glasses cameo no
strain upon the optic nerve. You look through them as
you do through the natural eye,

FOE BALE ONLY BY

E. BORHEK & SON,
OPTICIANS,

No. 1230 CHESTNUT STREET.
-" "

WARBITRTON'I IMPROVED, VEN-
Ai& tilated and easy-fltting Dress lists (patented)to all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut «tree,.
next door to the Post•Otftce. oe6-tfrp

EMIIIMMMMEmiimmFM=4iMW

I_AIVIOTCIDIS,

oc2 e to th 2w 4p

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

CHAMPAGNE.

Champagnes.

FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS'PRICES BY

California
WINE GROWERS

FOR BALE BY

AGENTS,

CARMICH & CO.,

HENRY PHILLIyPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jalo-Iyrto

P; &`O.R. TAYLOR,
1.1. PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 and 849 North Ninth otrent.

31,as lanai.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

11. WOOD,
ocB-2trp§

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

Dresses mado to measure i

arEW3ELARY.O

FOR

ERNEST IRROY
B. Co.'s

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best, on all the , list of

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.
s. w; cor. Broad andWalnut.

the _

TURE GRAPE BRANDY,
Invaluable for Ica/kis, and 14e safest stimulant

for old age.

THOIIPSON BLACK'S SON it CO.,
FREDERICK DROWN, '

COMITY'S, Second St., below Chestnut.

No.- '343 CHESTNUT.STREET.
oc6 Mrp

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

Trains leave Depot P. W. and B.•B.•.B., Broad and
Waehington Avenue;at 7A. Ail, 1.80 P..M, and 4.35P.

President and General Superin•ondont

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks%Dress.Goods, Goods, ace Sbawls,

Ladies' Undimolothing •
and Ladies' Fars.

Twenty•four Hours.
Y NIGHT . LATCHES, STORE
1. Door, Closet, Chest,Drawer and Cash Doi. Locks.

These aro ea pablo of millions of variations. Hum render-
Jug each ono almost without probability of duplication
unless them ordered. Orders tor sets, with one :maker
hey, relleiVo(l. A full vittlety of other eafolocks in stock. 14ARMING WITH " INDELIBLE INIC
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market _al Embroidering, Braiding, Ramping, &c.

..

StrimtjPe/Oly.Ninth, . . • . EI :A, TORREY, 13Q filPort utriNt. •

VINE WATCHES,

FANCY GC)OP335,

NEW JIRONZES.

BAILEY & CO.,

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT STRAETSr
:New Fall ImpOr-tat/ions Now Open.

FINE SILVER-WARE

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

IN It V. A. rr, v it, -si=,

MODERATE PRICES.

E Y &

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

S. W.. corner Ninth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

HOWELL, FINN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PAPER HANGINGS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

PICKLES. PICKLES.

English andAmerican

PICKLES.

Prepared in the best Cider and Wine
Vinegar.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

apTlyry

WHITE

CLOVER HONEY
IN GLASS CASES.

DAVIS &. RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Jo2ii rptf

T. KINGSFORD 155 SON'S

Pure Oswego Starch..

Afiek your _Grocer for KINGSI'OAD'S, a!lit
take no other. ' •

Their Starch is perfectly pure, having the
natural color, and not the chall-white pro-
duced by artificial process.

Use one-fourth less than of anlother brand-

RENGE4FORD'S OSWEGO CORN STARCU

Ie tho most ilelielous ofall preparations for

Puddings, Blanc' Mange, Cake, &o.
se2l th 12trp"

•

EXOUESION'ON THE
&buy citizens have a anion-

ote c mum) o (zed thom to witness the damage wrought
by the groat deluge. The NAY QUEEN' will run to-
day and to-morrow (Sunday), commencing at 10 o'clock
A. N., and will leave Fairmount wharf every hour and a th
half during the day. Thie will cloeo the imason. it*

FOR INVATLfbB.—A `FINE MIISIOA:t
Box as a companion fOr the sick chamber; the finest

aeaortment in the city, and a great variety of aire to so-
lect from. Imported directbyeABROTHER,

Adatitru AtieetsPOlOl9rollrFU • •

SECOND RUITION
BY TXtILEGB,APFL.

FROM NEWYORK

Shiornent of Specie

The Stook Market Strong and. Buoyant

THE MONEY MARKET FIRM

CANADIAN AFFAIRS

MOVEMENTS OF PRINCE ARTHUR

TO-DAY'S CABLE. Q U OTA T I 0 NS

From New York.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Dl:Ening Bulletin.)
NEW Yonx, Oct; 9.—The steamship Ham-

inonia from Europe brings over 5;000,000
francs and $lO,OOO in specie. 4,000,000 francs
go to L. Hoffmann & (fo.

The City of Brooklyn sailed with $48,000 in
specie.

The stock marketiopened strong and 'buoy--
an . ew or en ra is per con .

.Reading Cleveland and Pittsburgli 3i.
Michigan Southern declined 1. Gold firm, at
1301.

The oriental steamship excursion, which
proposed to attend the opening of the Suez
Canal, has been abandoned, in consequenceof
the difficulty of engaging a steamer and not
receiving the necessary aid from the Govern-
ment.

The New York Central, Erie and Fearful-
Niania Central Railway Companies-to-day still
further advanced the prices upon Western
freight. The following were adopted: New.
York to St. Lotiis, per cwt., St; Louisville
90cents ; 'Chicago, 75 cents; Indianapolis, 73
cents ; Cincinnati, 70 cents; Columbus, 61
cents.

These prices apply only to first, seCond and.
third class rates. The fourth and special
classes remain atthe old ricer. This tariffof
prices will, it-is said, be further increased next
week, and it is probable the old high prices
willbe adopted for the winter.

The cotton market report for the week end-
ing Friday, October Bth, .is as follows: Re-
ceipts for the week, 19,101bales.; sales and re-
salt, 18,187. Ordinary, good ordinary and
low_ middling show a decline each of cent
per pound. Middling and good middling
grades decline # cent per poutuL Stock on
hand at this port, 8,000 bales; at all United
States ports, 106,000 bales. Exports for
the week, 25,5r13 bales, including to con-
itinent. 10,248 bales. Amount 'afloat for
England .310,000, including 12,000 American.
The weather for picking and Maturing the
crop is very good, and the receipts continue of
a superior grade of quality. The receipts at
this port are large, and holders continue free
sellers to arrive. But little cotton is going
into the warehouses; and none is held for an
advance. The, dry goods market is dull and
lower.

CanadianAMdrs.
lkfoxrnam., Oct. 9.—Prince Arthur left

Kingston at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. and
an immense crowd on the wharf attended his
departure. ' The steamer Bay of Quinte, filled
with excursionists, accompanied the Prince to
Gonaquette. AtBrockville a large crowd had
gathered and an address was presented to the
Prince.

Ho reached Prescott at five o'clock P. 31.
The Governor-General and his party

left for Ottawa.arnid great enthasiasm.
• T,be boats remained over night at Bmnnaus's

wharf, andleft atft o'clock this morning, stop-
ping at Cornwall, where a band and guard of
honor were in waiting with a large crowd of
sectators. The day was very fine. Baptiste,the Indianpilot, came oft from Caughnawaga
with two canoes containing twenty men in

' each.
The party reached Montrealat 2 o'clock P.

M., where 15,000'persons had assembled on
the wharf. Mayor Workham presented an
address. and the Prince returned-his thanks.
He then droveto Rosemont. Crowds of per-
ROMS lined the streets and filled the windows.
The arches thrown over the streets were very

elegant and imposing. The Prince lunched
with Mayor Queen.

J. G: Bennett and Horace Greeley were
toasted. In the evening the city was illumi-
nated.

The Prince -will go to Ottawa en 3londay,to
remain ten days. He will thenreturn to duty
in the navy, ulless a change. is made in the
present plans.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Loigno.N, Oct. 9, 11 A. 31.—Consols, 93.1 for

moneyand 931-a931, account. American securi-
ties quiet and steady. U. S. Five-twenties of
1862, 84f ;of 1865, old', $4 ; of 1867, 831. Erie,
233 ; Illinois Central, 94 ; Atlantic and Great
Western, 273.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 9, 11 A. L—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 1411.• M'ddling OrleanS,
121d. Estimated sales to-day, ,000 bales.

LONDON, Oct. 9, 11 A. M.—Sugar'395. 61
Tallow, 4415. 9d.a47. Linseed oil, .C. 9 15s.

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 9.—Arrived, steamship
Erin, from New York.

LONDON, Oct. 9. 1 P. M.—American securi-
ties-quiet ; U. S. Five-twenties of 1862, 8-1 ; of
186.5,old, 84; Ten-forties, 761.

PARTS, Oct. 9.—The Bourse opened quiet.
Rentes, 71f. 30c.

HAvnE, Oct. 9.—Cotton opens quiet, both
on the spot and afloat ; afloat, 137f.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MoNnov.., Oct. 7.—The

Lancaster, of the South Atlantic Squadron,
which arrived here afew days since, will re-
mainin the Roads until the end of the week,
in order to receive her full complementof offi-
cers andmen andto get everything in readi-
ness for three.years' absence on a foreign sta-
tion. Rear Admiral Joseph Lanman, ac-
companied by Captain Trenchard, Fkkt Pay-
master Thornton and a number of other offi-
cers, paid an official visit this afternoon to
General Wm. F. Barry, commanding the
Fortress. He was met on the wharf by Gen.
Barry and stall; and upon entering 'the Fort
received a salute of thirteen guns. The troops
of the garrison, comprising five companies of
heavy artillery, were then reviewed by the
Admiral,who expressedhimselfhighly pleased
with their profiertney. .

Governer Seater's Message.
(Special Despatch to OaPhila. EveningBulletin.)
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 9.—lt is reported

that Governor Senter's message, whichwill be
read to theLegislature on Monday,will oppose
repudiation vigorously and urge the payment
of both principal.and interest.

like Accident to the Steamer Felton.
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 9.—The steamer

'B.M. Felton struck a rock in the river, near
Claymont, when on her way from this city to
Philadelphia. The accident is not serious.
The passengers were all taken off safely and
will reach Philadelphia shortly,after noon.
*tate of Thermometer This Day at the

• Bulletin Office.
10 A. AL 60 dee. 12 It.

Weather, clear. Wine Nertheaat.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Phtiadelphlis Stay.k Exchange Sales.
BOARD.

100200eeh
700 ehBeading ' : 4834483i. 483.1
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300 eh :doresaint 4834:
SOO sh do b2O Its 483.0
100 eh do _ ,?dye fg
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3100 City Gs now c Its 100%
300 Penn 6s 1 sera 103

2000 Allegheny Co50 Its 76
1000 Penn 2 mg 60 01%
2000 I'man Ist nitg 6a OS
1000 11.• Penn IL 70 88
1000 Penn & NY Cl 7s e 91
'll sh Cam &Am Its 1205 y
5 eth Mine 11111 R Own 525 x

56 eh Littleß . Its 50'1
5 sh Bch 11 4141

LehVallt ells lts 54541
28 eh do Its 54
7 eh do 54

• AFTER 1
ZOO Philn&Brie 7e 55 82,1

3 13Oae Ww lmieRtmgRlids5829%
158 eh Leh Val R opg 54
fish Com&Am 2dys 120%

100 oh Oil Creel( & Alle
River . 38%

200 eh do— o lta
a* eh do e3Own Its 48,5100 eh do blO lta 484
100 eh do etiOwn 4834
100 eh 'do —b3 43.31

200 eh do b3O Ita 48.44
100 ah do bltln 48.31
100 oh do IsSOwn 4834'
47 Ail Penult Its 86%
100ehReading , c 48.34
20 eh do trout 48N

300 eh do its 4834
200 eh do regitint 4034
100eh do blO , 48A.

.PhiladelphiaMoney Itlarket.
13,42V11DAN, Oct 8.-r:One of the results..of the reeen

gold panic is atimidity and caution in money-lenders
bankers and business men generally,- The effect of tkin
caution hasbeen plainlyvisiblein lendereby thosorntlny
theyhaveexercised over all emirates offered,thegeneral
rejection of long-thne contracte, and a conservative ac-
thin in almost all kinds of monetary transactions. The
effect npon'the market has been to harden the rates for
accommodations,and to inspirea Finillar degree of cau-
tion amongthe business classes, tins materially lessen- -

ing the demand formoneyfor the time being.
In then respecte, however, wearo glad to note a very

favorable change from day to day. TheSupply of money
does not show much improvement, but there its a idea(' y
growth of public faith. and Maulers eremore disposed to
uccommodato on fair terms, when sound securities are
offered by applicants. An the return current of money
sets in from-'the great West, ON may be expected in 3
week or two hence, we may reasonably anticim'e. a re-
turn of monetary ease. •

Gold is weak; opened atMg, fell to 3i, and loser' at •
noon at 1.301‘. .

United States Bonds are sitrong,lBBl'sbej_ng quoted at
12014, and Five-Twenties of 1E54 at 1201,;. The entire 114 t
'showsan advance.

The Stock market is moderately active andprices were
stronger. The transactions in. State loans are wanting
to fix quotations. City loans sold in limited lots et
100%

Reading Railroad was quiet at an advance. Hales as
high as48N,, ',mil closing about 484'. Pennsylvania Rail—-
road was quiet at WI. Little Schuylkill Railroad sold
at 4.114 ; Lehigh Valley. Railroad at 54 Minehill Rail-
road at 523i, and Oil creek and Allegheny Railroad at

t 3 iscellaneous shares were exceedingly inactive, quo-
tatione being nominal. .

Kenn. Deßaven & Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations oftherates ofex-
change to-dapat 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881.
120Ip1120": dot, do. 1862, 12(ial2Og:dmilo.1864, 1193‘.a1104;
do. do. 145. 120a120344 do, do. 186.5, now, 118a118:',1;
do. do. now. 1867, 11614a118.14"; do. do. 1868, 118!-‘allei;
do. do., &ea, 10-40s, 109409.4; do. do. al year 6 per cent,
currency, 1064108M: Dud comp. int. notes, Gold.
1.303ia13 ; Silver 26a120. •

Jay Gook°& quote omens securities, &C., to-
dayas follows: S. 1, 12034012(g:5-20 5 of 1862,
PaM1203'" do. 1864, a119Y.; do. May. 1865,and July.,

d0.1868. Ten-forties. 1093100U: Currency de.
308a10834; Gold. 1.303,1.- Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, q note at10.30 o'clock asfollows : G01d.1.30M: U. S
Sixes, 1881. 1203;x130a; do. do. 5-30s, 1862, 12014; do.
do. 1664.12036a1ag; • do. do., 1865. 120 : do. do: July
1665, 118a118.4; do. do. July, 1867, 116,4a118.34; do. July,,
1866 ; O'n, 1040's, 108g; Currency 6's, 10832
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FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

THEMONEY MARKET EASY,
A ETRATNESS IN THE GOLD MARKET

Governments quiet and Slightly Declined

Stocks Firmer , and Generally Higher

Special Benpateh to the PhilitalvenlngBulletin.) •
NEw,,Youx, Oct. 9.—The money market was

very easy and theofferings to prime borrowers
were largely in eXcess of the demand. Early
in the day loans were madeto the leading
government dealers at 5 per cent on call; after- ,
Wards the rate fell. to 4. Before the
meridian some loans were made ' as low
as three per cent. The stock brokers were
supplied.at 6to 7 per cent. This unusual ease
in themoney marketat this season of theyear
is not natural, and represents a small amount
of business in Wall street. There is a general
disposition among capitalists to operate eau-
tiously, and, therefore,they are lending money

:_daytoilay_o_n.call, in preference to investin_
it insecurities.-As aresult o t e recent crisis,
the discount marketremains verydull. Prime
business notes of short dates pass at 9 to 12 per .
cent. There is:little or no currencyfor paper
classed below prime. Foreign exchange was
dull. After the closing of the mail no business
was reported.. The nominal rates were 109a.
1091for sixty days, and 1094a109gfor sight. •

Gold opened at 1301; declined to 1301,,and
finally recovered to 1301. The rates paid for
carrying.were 4, 24' 5,3 and 2 per cent.

. The Government ond market was quiet,
and prices declined abbut per cent. The
Bothschilels story has lost its effect, and the
public generally regard it.-as one of those
canards which are periodically circulated, to
the effect thatsome German banker has offered
the Governmentuntoldmillionsat 4 per cent.,
when our 6 per cent. bonds are selling consi-
derably below par in gold in Europe.

Southern State securitieswere strong and
• higher, especially the T,ennessees and North
Carolinas. The new Tennessees advancedto.
56, on a special telegram that Seater favors
'paying the principal and interest of the. whole
debt of the State. Old North Carolina bonds
sold at 50„ new424. special 47. The balance
of the, list was firmer iii sympathy.
'The Lake Shore Directors adjourned Until

'Wednesday, after appointing a committee
of three to confer and effect a settlement with
Lockwood & Co. Nothing detinitf3transpired
in regard to the finances of the company.

Stoeks were firmer and prices, generally
higher, although the activity was
confined to a few of the 'lead-
ing shares. Pittsburgh was the chief'
feature, and rose to 10214 New York Cert.:
tral ;to 1774; Lake Shore to 85/. The im-
proved feeling seemed to be based largely on
the belief that Daniel Drew had once ;more
entered the street for a brief "bull" campaign
in some of his specialties. The market is how

. ;

One o'clock figures : New i."nrk—Centrat
1774a177i ; Hudson, 1584a159; Michigan South- •
ern, 854a851 Rock Island, 1091a1094 ; Read-
ing, 961a964; Pittsburgh, 1.00ia100; Pacific
Mail, 684a681.

Pldladelohla Produce Narlktet.
SATURDAY, Oct. 9.—Tbere is hie doing in Clover-

seed, but prices are well maintained. Small
sales at 87 50a7 75 foraood and prime, and some from
wagons at el25. Timothy ranges from ;84 to 94 50,
with sales of 300 bushels Small sales of Flaxseed at

22 ; there isa steady demand for the article at this
gure. Quercitron Bark Is offered at e3.9 perr ton, but

there is no demand for the article. •

• There is not mach change to record In the Flour Mar-
ket, and the inquiry is chiefly from the home con-
sumer*: sales of • 1.500 barrels, Including Eitra at
96a6 37:4:Northwest Extra Family at 86 50a7 for new
and old Wheat; Ohio do.. do. at 867527 50, the latter
figure for very choice, and Indiana do. do. at ed 50a7.
Small sales ofRye Flour at $6 25. Prices of Corn /real
are nominal.

There is not much demand for Wheat and prices are
drooping. Sales of2.000 hue help Red and Amber at 81 41
al 43, and White at 81 47a1 10, Per is steady at 81 Ora
1.09. Corn is very quiet at yesterday's fienres. Salesof

3.000 bushels Yellowat el 05a1 08, and Western mixed at
OSe.s yl. Oats are dull ;4.009 buBIPIR sold at 59460eents.

W lucky le firmer ;30 barrels iron-bound W.,, i ,:211 sold
at ;E 1 .^.5,and lots to arriveat 91 27.

NewYork Money !Market.
From the.New York Herald of to•dar.)

• FIUDAY. Oct. P.—The prevailifig ease in the money
market is in striking contrast to tile experience in Wall
street for the se-aeon of the year; Motley still continues
to accumulate at this centre while the crops remain uto.
tnovea ut the West. The onev ill not move without the
other. The Western producers have been so arena-
leaned to the war prices ofimein am) wheat that they are
not easily induced to part with their crops at present
prices. The de tnand for money from New York
is therefore light. At the same time the usual
fall trade of the city .is in progress, and
Money is coming here for the goods which country mer-
chants boucht in the summer and, early fall. "How this
situation of affairs will be remedied is a problem to the
solution of which many wise minds are directed. It is a
deadlock in the legitimatecommercial movements of the
country which must eventually lead togreat harm. To-
day money was to be had at as low as two per cent, on
calrligina;—t.tf---course —thliv—ise—not—a—stuotable-rate,—
but the transactions at it were long before the' close
ofbanking hours. The regular rate was, five to six per
cent. on Governmentsand six toseven onstocks. Those
who loud balances over at half•past two o'clock—and
their number •was many—Veto willing to lend at any
rate they could get. It was in thepressure ofsuch loans
that 'money 'MSS offered at two per cent. on Governments
as shelve noted The contrast to this time last year is
quite remarkable, for then, In the uninterrupted move-
ment en the crops,tnoneybecame scarce iu New York,nnd
loans commanded the full legal,rate, with commissions
added. The redundancy of money is note good sign by
any means. An active money market at this season
weuld really bentlit the community. The'ease just now
is unuaturol, and will lead to a reaction, near or remote.
.Ilowever, the merchauts do not complain ,: for in the
general abundance offunds they had abetter disposition
shown toward discounting their paper, and rates to-Say
exhibited.a marked abatement. A few prime 11C-
reptatici.A sold As low as eight to nine 'per cent.,
although the 'extreme range is yet upthe sixteen per
ccent.• for SClnt , makers of excellent standing. The
banksare. quitefreely dealing in paper. thelate pants
having warned them out of the stock market. The
Comptroller ofthe currency Jigs issued a circular to the
Nationalbanks, asking for a statement, showing their
number and amount of loans and discounts, and average
time for which the Inane were granted, average rate of
discount or interest charged for the yearcommencing
October I, 0168, including September I, 1369 ; also, the
expenses. amount and rate of taxation—United States
and State—and amounts of profits for the same period.
The information isfor his Annual report to Congress.

The gold market is without excitement. and the ab-
tif•nce of a clearing house checks the spread of
speculative operations. The dealings which used to
gather the brokers in a crowd At the centre of the
Gold Room are conducted quietly on the adjoining
platform. The contrast of a few weeks 'is a
suggestive one. It is said that the Gold Bank
is slowly drifting to. an elucidation of its ac-
counts, and that business 'will be resumed without
loss to dealers. Doubtless it was this improved
prospect that led the broker who .yesterday bid sf 4',
for the stock to elevate his figure to 10 to-day. The few
speculators whohave pluck and capital enough left to
continue their ventures are on the "bear' side. In the
borrowing of gold for their deliveries they were content
to allow only it to 2 per cent. interest on the currency
collaterals, and even were compelled in some instances
to borrow "flat." Foreign exchange was firm on the
basis of for prime hankers' sixty day ster-
ling. Governmentbonds were less sensitive to the in-
Iluence of the reported offer of the Rotlisehilels to
lend the government money than might have been an-
ticipated. In the noon buoyancy at thnboard CT's sold
at advance of a quarter per cent. as compared
with' tie best price of yesterday, but afterwardsfell off.
The news is so unofficial that it receives little credence.
The offer would hardly bellied° until the Secretary of
the .Treasury had Congress in session ready to carry out
the transaction: Southern 'securities were firmer. espe-
cially ihe new bonds of Tennessee and the special tax
bowls of North Carolina.

Thestock market was dull bait strong. The short in-
terest is so extensive that a few purchases easily induce
an upward turn. The short interest is based upon the
facts set forth above with reference to the deadlock be-
twee' Eastern capitalists•and Western producers. In
the fear that the latter will be forted to succumb to
reduced prices 'for their crops there is
little disposition to "bull" the Westeru railways,
Which are so dependent upon the Marketing of the crops
for their freightingbusiness. A fall in the price of grain

would necessitate areduction in freightS and enruings.
Buyers are apathetic about investing. The market kids
fair to be dull and perhaps steady, the, short interest
keeping It in the latter condition. It is advantageously
situated for a "bull' clique movement. but the cliques
have been broken up, while outside but era would rather
wait.

MORE BYII,ON.

THE COMING KING OF SPAIN:
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Ifirßee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pare

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lo2s:DoN, Oct. 9, 1.15 P. M.—Consols cloied

at 931 for , money, and 931.1931 for account.
American securities closed quiet; Five-twen-
ties of 1862, 84.1; of 1865, old, 81 ; of 1867, 83;
ten-forties, 761. Stocks quiet; Erie, 231 ; Illi-
nois Central, 94 ; Atlantic and great. West-
ern, 271.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 9, 1.15PM.—Cotton closed
dull. Middling Uplands, 121d.; Middling Or-
leans, 121d. The sales have teen 8,000 bales,
including 2.000 for speculation and export.
Pork dull. 'Lard dull.

Indiana Delegates to the Commercial
-Convention.

LAWRENCEBURG, IMI., Oct. '9.—Mayor
Swope has appointed

E. G. Haves, A. A.
Helfer, Gideon Renner and JohnB. Garnier,
to represent the interests of this city at the
Commercial Convention to be held at Louis-
ville on the twelfth of October.

Illness ofRobert Toombs.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Du
WASHINGTON, Oct.9.—A despatch from Sa-

vannah, Ga., announcesthe continueddanger-
Oils illness of Robert Toombs, tat his residence
in Washington, Ga. Slight hopes are enter-

tained of his recovery.

Arrival of the Deutschland
SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bttlletin.l.
NEw Yonx, Oct. 9.—The steamship Deutsch

land, from Bremen, arrived to-day.

THE CITBAN PRIVATEER

Reported Escape of the Hornet from
Wilmington—The Prone in Pursuit.
The N. Y. Times 'says :

The city was startled yesterday by ammor
that the Hornet, or Cuba, the privateer in the
service of the Cuban insurgents, had escaped
from the custody of the United States officers
at, Wilmington. It is believed that the rumor
is founded, on fact, and that the Hornet, or
Cuba, has profited by the inadequate 'glar,l
at Wilmingtonand succeeded inescaping from
the port.

110 W SHE GOT OUT,
The Hornet,, it may be remembered, put

into Smithville, the seaport of Wilmington,
on the 2d instant,.and was seized by the au-
thorities, brought up the Cape Fear River,
and anchored about half a mile below Wil-
mington. Her captain, E. Higgins, is a
man who had long experience in Southern
waters, having been an °dicer of the Shen-
andoah, the Confederate privateer. He
is, •therefore, familiar' with every shoal
and fathom. of water around Wilmington.
'Wilmington is situated on the Cape Fear
river. Sixteen miles below Wilmington is
Smithville, where the Hornetwas seized. Op-
posite Sniithville is Fort Fisher, and running
along by the main shore is one of the two en-
trances to Wilinington, called the Fort Fisher
Passage, or. New Inlet. Forming a delta
in the mouth.. of the river are two islands
—Smith's Island,- and Keek's Island, a
small islet which lies at the upper end
of Smith's Island nearest Smithville. Between
those islands 'and the Smithville side lies
the principal, or Smithville, entrance. This
passage stretches away to Fort Casswell,
nine miles below Smithville,and thence gong
the Frying-Pan shoals, which run for twenty
miles or so into the Atlantic. The Hornet,
therefore, lay between 24 and 25. miles from
the ocean. The escape is said to have been
_ellected during Thursday afternoon. The lain-
cers on board the Hornet started the vessel,
and she steamed down the river towards

New York Stock Market.
[Correspondence of the AseociatedPreee.l

Nio.v Moat, Ott 9.—Stocks strong. Money easy at .6a7
per cent. Gold, 1890. 5-20e. 1862, coupons, 120 ; do. 1861.
do., 120.1i; do. 1865, do., 1:3:1; dodo. new, 118 do. 1867,
118.,'.i; do. 18M, 117,N 10-40e. 108./s; VirginiCumberland,w863.; ; Canton Company, 51 :

preferrsd,"7: New York Central. 177; Erie. Bead-
ing, 961;.; Hudson River. 158;q: MichiganCentral, /21:
Michigan Southern. 851:4 ;Illinois Central, 13214;Clevela nd
and Pittsburgh, 10134; iihicago and Rock Island. 10.8.1.1';
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 18.534; Western Linton
Telegraph Company •

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Eveningßulletin.]

NikW YORK, Oct. 9, 1254 P. 74.—Cotton.—The netrket
this morninwas dull and heavy. We quote us fol-
lows :

Middling Uplands, 2734c. ; Middling Orleans.2Bc.
Flour, &c.—Recopts, 10,000 barrels. The market for

Western and State Flour is dull, heavy and salo cents
lower. Tho sales are about 9,000 barrels, including
Superfine State at 85 55a5 85 : Extra State at 85 90a6 20;
Low grades Western Extra.Bs 80a6 75 ; Southern Flour
is dull; California Flour to quiet.

Grai n .—W heat—Receipts , 73,700 bushels. The market
is lower and nominal. Corn—Receipts, 40.700 bushels.
The market is dull and heavy. Sales of 15,000 bushels
new Western at 93c.a81 05, afloat. Oats—Receipts, 33,000
bushels. The market is lower and nominal. Sales at
01n63 cents.Provisions—Pork—The market is dull and nominal
at :831 for new Western. Mess--Lard—The market is
quiet: We quote fair to primesteam at 177 alB.

Whisky—Receipts, 675 bbls. The market is dull and
unsettled,

Groceries generally dull and prices unchanged.
1Correspondence ofthe Associated Prem.] A WAITVESSELIN PURSUIT

NEw 'roux. October 9.—Cotton lower; 800 bales sold
at V.f.ic. Flour dull and declined sc. ; sales of5,500 bbls.
Stahl at, 5.6500'40 ;Western at 8.5 5046 60 ; Southern at

20n10 50.. Wheat dull, and declined .la2c. ; sales of
IS,OOO bushels Winter Bed at $1 4041 45; and White
Michigan at $1 54. Cern dull and declined la2o. ; mixed
Western at 96c.at91 04. Oats declining ;_sales at 60a6tic.
Beef quiet. Pork dull.; new Mess, 830 75431. Lard
heavy ; steam, 17.141a18. Whisky nominal, at e 122.

114.1.Titmeng,October9.—_Cottondullanti nominally 2:l'e:
Flour dull and weak, and prices favor buyers ; Howard
Street Superfino,Bs MG 25; do. extra, 516 25a7 25; do.
family • $7 Waft 50 • :City Mills Supertme, 196a6 50 ;.do.
extra, $6 25a7 ZS ; Ao. e 7 75100 ; 'Western Super-
fine, $5 75a6 ; do. extra, ett6a6 75 ; do. family, $70.7 50.
Wheat steady ; .printe to choice Bed. $1 40a$1 52. Corn
firm;. White. $1 Otkil 12 ; Western. e1... 0nt5,580.60c.
Bye,Bl 10,381 12. Mess Pork quiet at $23,- Bacon
firm ;ribeides. 20.16 ;'clear do..21; shoulders.17ga1734 ;hams, 24a25. Lard quiet at 191‘. Whisky brisk at 1 20:ii

Inquiries at the Brooklyn navy yard led to
the information that the Commander had, at
t o'clock the previous evening, received a
telegram-stating that.the Bernet had escaped,
and requesting him, to send avessel in pursuit.
He accordingly orderedthe Frolic to pursue
the Hornet and "sink or capture her. The
Frolic was towed. down the river at 9 o'clock
't4i'Thursday night and crossed the bar at 10P.
M. - She left the harbor for Smithville at 10
'o'clock with a full head of• steam on and guns
shotted.

A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE- -

When the Hornet, under her former name
of the Lady Sterling, was a blockade-runner
during the war, the Frolic formed one of the
numerous blockaders which hung round the
Southera parts watching theClyde-built liners
and capturing them when they had atchan9e.
Itwas the fortune of the Frolic to thus cap-
ture the Hornet when attempting to run into
either Mobile or Charleston, in, the year 1861.
And Admiral Godon remarks the present
mission of the Frolic as a curious coincidence
with her former one, in case she again cap-
tures the Hornet.

. ,

j[BAACNATHAITS, AI7CiI'IONEER, N. E.
. corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. 4280,000 to loan, in largo or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all geode ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A.' M. to 7
P. M. Stir Established for the last forty years: Ad-
vances made in large amounts at the lowest market
rates, lad tiro

otoJOSEPH FUSSELL, . lvtANUFAC-
turer of the best quality of Silk, Alpaca anti Ging-
ham nmbrellas, Nos. Ttoad 4 North Fourth-street.Philadelphia. .se4-2mrp§§l

PROBABILITIES OP RER ESCAPE
From Aew York to 'Frying-Pan. Shoals is
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bout 450 miles. Allowin.that 'Frolic.the Flic

,

will rim the entire trip at the rate oftenknots
an hour, itwill be forty-live hours before he
reaches Smithville. The telegram annenne-
ing the escape of the Hornet was received at
5 o'clock ;. the _Hornet, if, she camped; must:
have left ,her anchoring place at least an,
hour, before. She, must therefore,save had
six hours advance of the Frolic. ad adding
to this' the forty-five .hours to be consumed
by the Frolic in getting to Frying-Pau Shoals,
the Hornet therefore has a clear 'ad-,
vanedstart of fifty-one hours. The. Hornet
can run thirteen knots an hour with ea,se, if
she has coal, and in these fifty one hours will
be able to put six hundred andstity-three
ndleq.between her and the Frolic. In a case
ofthis kind the probabilities of discovering
the whereabouts of any single vessel which
has obtained .so great a start are very small.
The pursuing, vessel cannot tell which direc-
tionthe pursued one has gone in, and is com-
pletely at fault in many cases. This was par-
ticularly observable with regard to the Ala-
bama. 43

The Scandal in Italy.
A Florence correspondent says :

The Byron scandal question, which Mrs.
13towe'sarticle has opened,is agitated herealso,
and passions are aroused. Byron is perhaps
better known in Italy than any other -English
poetical author, and his residence here has
helped to increase the interest, which Italians
take in his history. It is not necessary to say
that the freedom ofmorality exhibited in the
life and works of the poet do not meet here so
severe a condemnation as with us. Tuscany is
the home of the Countess Guiccioli, and she

1-a-whrher-advan .ed life-passed-sorue- time-at—•
villa near Florence. Most influences combine
to secure the sympathies of this public for the
poetrather than for his wife. Such irregular-
'ides as Byron indulged are common here;
although for the crime now alleged, there
wouldbe a general voice of abhorrence ut-
tered. The tragedy of criminal desire is
crowned in the story ofthe Cenci, and in our
time it has only been approached by the mar-
riagp of one of the Princes of the Bourbon
family of Naples with tits niece. In spite of
the discovery of new defects, Byron, will be
cited with as much admiration as ever by this
public of poetical readers ; with a, satisfaction
added, drawn from accepted facts, which
prove that the morality of the Saxon over the
'Latin race is not so much greater as is claimed.
For the rest; the controversy here will be
more likely to take the form of sympathrfor
persons than a question of abstract morality.

TheDuke of Genoa. • • •

A Florence correspondent writes
The Duke of Genoa, the nephew of Victor

Emmanuel, is once more talked about as a
candidate for the Spanish Throne. The little
Prince Thomas is not yet cinite sixteen, and
hemight be put to a worse use than that of
Governor of the Spanish State. He is ahand-
some boy, amiable, and already possessed of a
variety of accemplishments. He is a pretty
good horseman, can dance, fence, row, hit the
bull's eye, drink nun punch, and has enough
blue blood in his veins even for foolishly pre-
tentious Spain. His education is advanced,
but not vet completed, and there is elasticity
enough hi him for the Spaniards to bend him
into the most approved form of a modern
King, and his guardians will consent to. the
trial.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Brunette. Freeman. 24 hours frdm New York.

with nidge to John F Ohl.;
Steamer Norfolk. Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,

with nidee to W P Clyde A: Co..
Steams George if Stout, Ford. from Georgetown and

Alexandria. with wise to'W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerMayflower, Fultz, 24 hours from New York.

with liaise toW P Clvde & Co.
Steamer J 8 Bhrivir,Riggans.l3. hours from Baltimore,

with mdse toA Groves. Jr.
SelzE B Wheaton, Atkins, 6 days from Saco, with

ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Seim Millard Fillmore, Chase 10 days from Boston,

.with peanuts to S S Scattergood Co,
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of harm to W-P Glvds & Co.
Tug Chesspealut.lllprii hevr.frnm Eatre de Gme, with

a tow of barges to W-P Clyde & Co.
CLEAREDTHIS DAY.

Steamer Ashland, Crowell, Wilmington, NC. W P Clyde
& CO.

Steamer Claymont, Robertson, Richmond and Norfolk,
W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Norfolk, Platt. Ricbmorid and Norfolk, Wm P
Clyde & Co.

Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,
W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Ann VIVI. Richards. Yolk. W P Clyde k Co.
Steamer Chester. Jones. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Brunette. Freeman. New York. John F Ohl.
Bark Alibi° Thomas, Bobbins, Antwerp, Peter Wright

.

-
& Sons.

Schr Richard Law. York, N London, Scott, Waßothe,.
Bahr Julia A Berkeley, lminar, Washington, do
Schr M Steelman. Steelman.Boston, •

do
Scbr J M Flanags.n, Shaw, Portsmouth, do •
Tug CommodoreHavrede Grace, witha tow of

barges, W P Clyde It. Go o. •
Tug Hudson, 'Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA,:

ShipSurprise, Raulett, cleared at New York yesterday
for Shanglate.Ship Orient, Hill, 'cleared at New York yesterday for
Callao and Moßetide.

Steamer Fanita, Brooke, hence at New York yes-
terday

Steamers City of Brooklyn (Br), Brooks, and Helvetia
(Br ), Thomson, clearedat New York yesterday for Li-'
verpeol.

Steamer Ariei. Wiley, hence At Boston yesterday.
Brig Cosmos,henceat Boston yesterday, ..

BrigDoctor llr), from Philadelphia for Plymouth, E.
( before reported dismasted and the captain and three of
the crew drowned). has put into Milford.

Schrs Hamburg, Sanburn, and Calvin, Clark, cleared
at St John, NB. 7th lust for this port.

Schrs Lottie, Taylor, for Wilmington, Del. and Jas II
Moore, Nickerson, for this port, cleared at Boston 7th
instahr nSuccess,sc 'Richards, sailed from New London 6th
inst. for this port.

SchrCherub, Fletcher, hence at Rockland let inst.
SchrR M Brookings, DouglasS, sailed from Bath 6th

inst. for this port.
Schr Golden Eagle, Howes. sailed from New Bedford

7th inst. for this port.
Schr Geo Hotchkiss, Hackett, hence at Pawtucket 7th

instant.
Schrs Chas Carroll, Chase, from Boston; Gust. Ste-

vens. trom do; S C Smith, White, from Dighton; White
Rock. Hubble; Amelia, Beebe, and J Burley, Saunders,
trout Prov idence, all for this port, at N York yesterday-,

SchrMary Haley, Haley,. sailed from Providence 7th
iust. for this port.

Schr Rescue, Kelley, from Providence for this port,
sailed from New London 6th inst.

Schr Hannah Blackman; Jones, hence at APPonang
6th inst.

Schr Um-Collyer. Taylor, sailed from Apponaug 6th
must. for this port.

Schr Osseo, Walsh, from Portsmouth for this port, at
Holmes' Hole 6th inst.

Schr Congress. York, hence for Portland, at Holmes'
Hole 6th inst. and sidled again next day. .

.[IITTELEGRAPH. I
LEWES, Del. Oct. 9—Gone to sea, brig Julia C Clark,

from Philadelphiafor, the Alediterranean, and brig Ha-
riannikTV, do forLisbon. Wind to the westward, light
and clear thermometer 61.

NEW YORK. Oct. 9-sArrived, steamers Deutschland,
from Boutlinmton, and Donati, from Rio Janeiro.

Also arrived steamer Etna.

rtemov-al.

HE PHILADELPHIA.

SAYING FUND SOCIETY
Will commence business at its Yew OW,

S.W.corNashington Square&WalnutSt.
On MONDAY, 11th inst.

ocS3trp

• 31EtemO.V.a,1-..

STEPHEN F.. WHITMAN
112.8 REMOVED MB

Confectionery& Chocolate Establishment
From No. 210 Market Btret\to his NowBuilding

S. VC corner Twelfth and Market Sts.
o.Batrp§

REMOVAL-T.EIE OFFICE OF THE
- • TWILADELPRIA WOOD PAVING GO.

removed from S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut streets
to 2183 WALNUT street.. The Company are now pre-
pared to enter into contracts with property ownersto lay
Mr. Alex. Miller's Improved WoodPavement.[oc7-Imrp§

FOVRTII EDITION
3:00O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAY.
FILOI4I CRIC'AC 4.

ILLNESS OF ADMIRAL FARRAGUT

INDIAN' AFFAIRS

Movements of Mr. Colfax and Party

Illness of. Admiral Farrainit-.The In.
• dlans.-Colfax.and Party.

,

CRICAGo, Oct. 9.—Adrniral Farragut, who
has been in this city, several days, lying dan-
gerously ill at the Sherman Rouse, took cold
during an • excursion on the lake which has
resulted in congatiYe chills, and grave ap-
prehensions are felt for his recovery.

The latest reportsfrom General Duncan, on
Republican river, confirm the previous reports
of Lis success against the Indians. The quan-
tity and value of thematerial captured is much
greater than at first reported. General Augur '
arrived at Cheyenne from Fort Fetterman on
the 7th. He is accompanied by five- of the
most influential chiefs of the Northern Arra-
pahoes, who come to consult Gov. Campbell
in reference to the meeting bf the chiefs
f-the Bnake,-Shoshone-and-otlicm friendl3r_

tribes, with whom they desire a treaty to pro-
tect themselves against the. Southern Sioux
and Cheyennes. The latter are very hostile,
and threaten the Arrapahoes with annihila-
tion. Vice President Colfax is in Cheyenne,
wheie be will remain a few days, on account
of the illness of his mother. The rest of the
party, except Governor Bross and family,
continue the trip East. •

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—Secretary BoUtwell

left to-day for Philadelphia, and will return
here on Sunday. --

Fractional currency printed for the. week,
$1,247,100; shipped to Assistant Treasuries
New York, New Orleans and Boston, each,
$.100,000 ; do. to Philadelphia and St. Louis,
each, $50,000; do. do. Charleston, $25,000; do.
do. U. S. Depositaries, Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati and Chicago, each,. $50.000; do. Mobile,
$40,000; do.Louisville and Baltimore, each,
$25,000; do. -Buffalo, $2,000 ; do. national
banks, $400,500; bank circulation outstand-.
ing; $2119,365,785; fractional currency re-
deemed, $180,890.

From Louisville.
LOWSVILLE, Oct. 9.—The detegates to the

Commercial Convention are arriving by every,
train. Ex-President Fillmoreand ladyreached
the city to-day.

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

REPUBLICANS

FIFTEENTH, WARD

DID DR. BURNELL

Become a REPUBLICAN before the
Close of the War ?

He was not a Republican in June. 1852, when the Cep-
perheada in Select Council elected him a Director of
GirardCollege.

Be was nota Republican in January, 1863, when the
Copperheads in Common Councilelected,him a Trastee
of the Gas Works.

He was not a Republican in February, 1863, when. in
the Gas Trust, hehad every Repnblican dianiesed from
their employ, because they were Republicans.

.He was not a Republican in August, 1864, when he
Fought the Copperhead nomination to Congress and was
defeated byNefflifirp7-------

Re was not a Republican in September, 1.461, when ho
appeared in the Chicago Vpllandigham Peace Conven-
tion as a member from the Fourth •Congressional Dis-
trict.

Be was not a Republican when he rode in the great
McClellanpen'ee procession, in the character andregalia
of a delegate to the Chicago Convcntion,on the Saturday

nightprevione to the Presidential Election, in 1864. _
Hewas not., a Republican in February; 1865. When

Hillis, Mcldanes; Miller and. Barnes took their seats in
theBeard of Gas Trustees they. met him as a Democrat.

Be was nota Republican iaMarch, 1865, when he com-
plained, with great bitterness, in the Gas Board, that
the Republicans bad followed his Democratic example,

•

and had turned out all his Democratic friends,
Now, as the War closed in April, En3s, how long before

its close did Dn. BURNELE become a Republican ?

BUT—We are told in 1869, five years after the event,
that he is prepared to produce affidavits that he voted
'for President Lincoln in November, 1861. In, other
words, in order lo obtain office, he is ready to prove
THAT, while lie Was acting withand was trusted by his
Democratic friends, he was CHEATING them and was
acting in bad faith.

Is it wise to trust a man that boasts of his own bad
faith? who pompously parades himself as a Copperhead
on Saturday night, and 'on the folloWlng Tuesday de-
ceives his friends by voting against the candidate ho
helped to nominate?

Can menwho fought for the Flag, who voted for the.
Flag, who loved the Flag, accept as their representative
this ex-Copperhead,who,having conquered all the Oleos
within his reach in the Democratic party, now seeks the
most honorable position in the Republican party ?

As theRING could not find one of the Ave thousand
Republican voters in the Ward whom they could trust
in Select Council,the.PEOPLE, in public meeting as-
sembled, have selected B. F. GLENN as the Republican
candidate. We need not tell you he deserves—as we
hope ho will receive—the vote of every Republican in the
Ward,. 2trp§

lc? CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN
Church,Locust street, above Fifteenth.—Rev; Dr.

Humphrey, Pastor. Services at 10.14 A. M. and7.36 P. M.
• ventng\ series continued :

" Thoughts of God in Na•
lure." It*

WEB FINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Have now possession of the entire premises •

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they aro prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &0.,

ROGERS' GROUPS.
NEW CHBOMOS,• - • •.- -ENGRAVINO,
All latest importations received since t eir disastrous
fire.

C. F. HASELTrisTE'S
GALLERIES OF THE FINE ARTS,

No. fl Chestnut Street.

'A Choice Collection ofPaintings
On exhibitionut tho Galleries every day and on MON-
DAY EVENINGS until
Wednesday andThursday, Oat. 20 and 21,

Wbon tboy will be sold st •

Concert Hall; Chestnut St.,,above Twelfth.
• .

TIIOIIAS .1c 1001%19,Anetioneers•

FIFTII
4:00

BY TELEGBAPIL
ISMER

LATEST, CABLE 'NEW)S'.'",
TERRIBLE MINERS' RIOT IN FitAtitri

The Military Called Out and Several ofthe
Rioters Killed.

Spain in a Very Unsettled econdition—The
RepubliCans 'troublesome.'

By the Atlantic Cable.
PARIS, Oct. 9.--The Journal Officiel ,has the

followin,g : A very formidable riot broke .out
among the miners employed by, the Orleans
Railroad Company, in the Departifient of, the'
,Aveyron, on Thursday last. The ,rioters at-
tempted to drown the Chief-Engineer of the'
Company in a neighboring river, but were
frustrated by the efforts of the Prefect and the
troops under his command. TheVice-Prefect;
and several other persons were wounded in
the melee. During the night, of October ,7th
the miners fired the general storehouses and
other buildings of the Company inthatneigh-

-borhaorl, And by the next moriting_the
bad assumed alarming proportions. ' -

On the morning of October Bth the miners,
in large force, attacked the forges of the COM-
,pany, but the militarg; which, meanwhile;
bad arrived on the ground, charge,d upon
them, andat the 'Jame time used their fire.;
arms. Ten of the rioters were killed outright
and many others wounded, and the mob were
dispersed. Measures have been taken by the
authorities to guard , against, any new out-,
break.

PARIS, 9th.—Spain is in a very -Unset-
tled condition. The Republicans are making
strong resistance invarious parts of the coun-
try. Madrid is tranquil, but the police au-
thorities have advised the inhabitants of the.
city to arm themselves and their servants in
order to defend their houses in case of a riot.

The New York Bank Statement.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Dlentog

.blEw Yorck, Oct. 9.—The following is the
bank statement for the week ending to-day:
Decrease of loans, $4,489,675; increase of spe-.
cie, $5,610,(77; increase of circulation; $9,510;
decrease of deposits, $3,909;833; decrease of
legal-tenders, $2,191,510. - -

Distiiragui9hied Arrival.
BArirtatoun, Oct. 9.--Jeff: Davis arrived.

here, to-dav, from Southampton, England,, ore
the steamship Baltimore.

Safe HobbeTy.
• ROUGIIKEEPSIE, Oct 9.—The safe of the,
Dutchess County 3futual Insurance Com-
ploy was broken open by burglars, this morn-
ing, and robbed bf about $60,000 in coupon
bonds and $60,000 in bonds •and mortgages.

CtritTAlD4 *ATJEULALS.

-RV-A-I/RAN
. MASOIUC HALL,

No.', 719 OHESTNIIT STREET,
• ,

Is now receiving his Fall Imporlations, Con-
'siding in part of '

'CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

in Silk, Mohair, Worsted, Linen and Cotton, °
embracing manynovelties,

LACE CURTAINS
ofParisian,St. Gillen and Nottinghammake.

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS
of new and original designs:

WINDOW SHADES
by the thousand or single one at manufac4'

turers' prices. ,

Mosquito Canopies,

Closing out at reduced prices.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute.

First Mortgage Sevens.
We wohld call the attention of investors to the above'

Bonds. The Mortgage is at the rate of, 812,000 per mile,.
with n sinkingfund proviso of 820,000 Per annum. The,'
Bonds aro also erulorsed by the following companies

Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
the treasury.
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroack:
Pittsburgh,, Cincinnatiand St. Louis Railway Cob,
The last two endorsetnents being guaranteea by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
. ,

We are selling the above Bondi at a price that will pa
a good rate of Interest.

• DREXEL-.&• Ca
,

No. 34. South ',third Street.
tran

COUPONS.
The Comma of theFIIIST.MORTGAGE BONDS ofthe
Wilmington and Retailing Railroad Co.,
maturing October 1, will be paid,free of taxes, on and
after that date, at the Banking House of

WILLIAM PAINTER It CO,
No. 36 B. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S.
Secretarrand Treoeurer._se29 lmi

"TAMES B. NEWBOLD & SON,.
• BILL DROKERS ANDu GENEDAL-NINANDIAL AGENTS,'

6e21-Im6 126 SOUTH 81200ND STREUT •

BUTCHERS' ,BOW SAWS, BAY STATIC
Steels,Beatty'o Glowers and Chopper,. Sticking'

Skinning and Steak Knives, Tinned Clim) Knives and.
Butter Shovele, _lron and Tinned Meat MooketRant
Testers,dro. TRUMAN SRAIV, N0.835 (Eight %Witt -Y.
live) Market street, below Ninth

CLOTHESWILL DRY. QUICKER, ‘•:;.

causemornperfectly wrong than youcan do by handi;;:
and you amyl • time. clothing and tempor, and -reduce ,the
discomforts which inevitably attend a wash day, by, •.r.
using a Patent Cog•Whool Clothos Wringer, ' These
ku OW tO bo tho most durable,but we also keep- otbar .
terns for sale. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 63
Thirtyitvel_Mar'ket street, below Ninth,

REPAIRS TO WATCHES UD
Knead Boxes, in thebeat mintier'by'aktlifttl
workmen. FARR & BROTHER, '

24Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED
Ale for tovalide,famni gee, ac.

Tho subscriber is nowfurnished with his InnMinter

rin d; h oltdo:ldiPle);dniititirir "fiwegel:ywi:Aaer:iti ny.Mans, for tuvalida*tuM offlaw% at.'" conwiend itetothr attention of all constituen who wantastrictly

par ticlo; prepared fromthe last, =Oriole .and
up in the moatcarefulmannerfor home useor p.

tattoo. Ordersby mail or otherwiorri:ERAIT NIP el.. J..liomAri •

_

• No.11:0Pear *treed.' •
de? • , • below T• Ird andWilott titiareot

P A. CEIEBBE.--.AN xxvoioraOF NOR,.
ilitirnalrreArPoii


